OGLETHORPE TRACK & FIELD CAMP

JUNE 12th - 16th 2017
5:00PM - 9:00PM at Oglethorpe University Track Complex
4484 Peachtree Road, NE - Atlanta, GA 30319

Endurance (Distance)
Jumps  Sprints
Throws

100m 100H/110H 200m
400m 400H 800m 1500m
5K 10K 3KSC 4x1 4x4

Coached and Administered by
Oglethorpe University Cross Country/Track & Field Coaching Staff

accomplishments of coaching staff

- Coached Multiple Professional Track Athletes
- Coached Multiple NCAA National Qualifiers
- USATF Meet Official  IAAF Level 5 Coach
- Coached Youth Track Athletes to World Championships
- Coached NCAA All-Americans
- Coached Multiple NCAA Conference Champions

Age Groups: 12 - 18 years-old!

Featuring

special speakers!
specific event training!
knowledge to help develop any ability and skill-set!

Event Pricing Per-Person (Two or more per-family only $300.00)

Before June 1st $150.00  Best Deal!
Before June 12th $175.00  Day of Registration $200.00

For more information please visit gopetrels.com/camps or contact OU Head XC/TF Coach Kirk Shellhouse:
ksshellhouse@oglethorpe.edu

To Register Online Visit: www.gopetrels.com/Camps